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Lions Win First Two Osmm Schools 
Games of New Season Wl> c#,tl,MiAccreditationCoach Charlie Spieker's 
i 'zona Lions won their first 
two starts of the season last 
week. The Lions beat Rankin 
50-45 in tlie season opener on 
the local court and Lakeview 
58*56 Saturday night at Lake- 
view.

The Lions had an easy time 
in the season opener and led 
throughout the game. Fatly in 
the third quartet, the Lions 
had a 19 point lead over the 
Rankin five, but the Red Devils 
came on to make a game of 
it and were within five points 
when the final whistle blew.

Ruben T mbunga was high 
point man with 20 points. The 
only os her Lion in double 
figures was Gerald Huff with 
10.

The Lakeview game Satur
day night was a cliff-hanger.

ramaining in the game. With 
five minutes remaining, the 
Lions were leading 49-44 and 
put the freeze on for a full two 
minutes. The Chiefs made a 
dramatic comeback and with 
six seconds left in the game, 
they tied tlie score 56-56, The 
Lions got the ball to Randy 
Crawford who won the game 
with a lay-up just as tlie buzzer 
sounded.

David Sewell led the scoring 
for the Lions with 13, followed 
by Monty Pclto with 10. The 
Lions were hitting 67 percent 
of their free throws.

The Lions hosted Fort St ock- 
ton Tuesday night and will be 
playing Del Rio here next 
Tuesday night before opening 
their own tournament next 
Thursday. A game with Sonora 
for tomorrow night has been/  —p — o iui un n uiiw n  • •** - -•'*-•■

Tlie Lions were behind 11 point 4 cincelled since Sonora has had
early in the third quarter and 
roared back to take a 45-14 
lead with Jbout six minuted

Oxo m  Girl Is 
Entered la Wool 
Garareat Coatost

Beverly Kay Whitehead will 
be the Crockett i :ounty entry 
when forty-eighty girls from 
tlie fourteen counties of District 
5 and 6 compete in the Make 
It Yourself With Wool Contest 
Siturday, Dec. 4. in (unction.

Winner'' of the contest will 
compete in the Mate contest 
which will be field in Hunts
ville. December 11. state 
winners will compete fot an 
all expense paid trip to r urope 
at the National contest in 
Phoenix, Ariz. |an, 20.

Registration will begin at 
8:30 a.m . at the Junction 
High School and ludging will 
begin at 10 o'clock. Pinner 
will be *rved the contestants 
at noon m tlie school cafeteria 
and the fashion show, which 
is open to the public, will be
gin at 2:30 p. m

an extended football season.
So far 10 teams have accept 

ed for the Lions' 41st invitatio
nal basketball tournament which 
will kick off next 1 hursday 
afternoon in the tiigh school 
gym. Game schedules will be 
announced in next week's edi
tion of the Stockman.

Violation Of 
Hoatiof Lows 
Charged To 15

Fifteen hunting violations 
had been filed at mid-week 
in justice Court tiere. Justice 
of tlie Peace Al Fields said 
all fifteen cases were fot 
trespassing and hunting deer 
at night.

Fines ranged from $35 to 
$100 per violation The maxi- 
mum fine is $200.

- - 0- -

Mr and Mrs. Bob Meinecke 
of Dallas spent tlie Thanksgiving 
holiday here with Ids mother. 
Mi«. Hutst Meinecke.
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Local officers picked up 
a stolen car and the two men 
wanted fot the theft Friday, 
strictly on a hunch by DPS 
dispatcher Bob Falknef.

The two men, M alcolm 
H. Hies. 44. and lam«« J  
Savard. 40, both of « *>‘farnU 
drove mco town in a 1968 
Ford Mustang and went to the 
Catholic Church asking few 
monetary assignee. They 

cm  to the Department

mention of the sheriff 
partment. they changed their 
minds and said that they would 
try to pawn a clock they had, 
since they hated to take wel-

f*reralknerycalled sheriff Billy [ 
Mills on a hunch that the two 
«rare nor «he law-abiding citi
zens that they pretended 

sheriff Mills and deputies 
Bob Caldwell and Jack Vaqghn 
apprehended the two at the

'* intersectionwera «nt to ne ; ,Mfric light „  ,he inter««!«
of Public Safety Building and , 63 anJ the
Bob ralkner was m arnic i *  ^  ^
radio alone. He told then Emitted that the car
bout the county we*fa[* WM «ölen in San Bernadino.

lion of the shirlf P Croc kett « ounty Jail being
Both men «emed am  fw California authorities,
vous to Falkner and at me

Ozona High School has been 
continued as an accredited 
school by the Commission on 
Secondary Schools of the South
ern Association of Colleges 
and Schools. The action was 
taken at the annual meeting 
of tlie Association held Novem
ber 2 8 -December 1. in Miami 
Beach, Florida, and was 
announced by Principal Foy 
A. Moody and L. B. T. Sikes, 
superintendent of the school.

Membership in tlie Associa
tion is official recognition that 
a school is committed to school 
improvement through the ac
creditation process. Each mem
ber school periodically conducts 
a thorough self-study and is 
visited by teams of competent 
educators who help determine 
the school's strengths and indi
cate areas needing improve
ment. Only those schools 
which voluntarily enter into 
these «If-improvement pro
grams and commit themselves 
to compliance with accepted 
educational standards are ad
mitted to membership.

" The regional accreditation 
program has been in operation 
lor 76 years and has demon
strated. by concrete edication- 
al achievements, that the pro
cess is of value to students, 
teachers, parents, and com
munities throughout the South," 
according to John Guyer, Chair
man, and H. E. Phillips, Exe
cutive Secretary, of the Texas 
State Committee.

Soariaer 0a  
Predators Sat

Sheep and goat producers 
in Crockett County are encour
aged to attend one of the up
coming meetings regarding a 
referendum on predator con
trol proposed by the Texas 
Sheep and Coat Rai«rs Asso
ciation.

Meetings have been sche
duled throughout the rea, 
tlie d o «st scheduled meeting 
for Crockett County ranchmen 
is San Angelo, Dec. 16, at 
University Center, Angelo 
State University The meeting 
will begin at 2 p.m.

The meetings will be a 
Joint venture by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
and the TSGRA, according 
to County Agricultural Agent 
Pete Jacoby. The role of the 
Extension Service is to explain 
the provisions of the Texas 
Agricultural Check-off Act 
of 1969. This will be done 
by John J Seibert, Extension 
economist at Texas A AM 
University

The district agricultural 
agent In each of the respec
tive Extension districts will 
preside at the meeting and 
will explain Extension's educa
tional responsibility as related 
to the check off act.

Naaten Break 
Records lo Bif 
Trophy Kills

All records were broken in 
the Chamber of Commerce 
qsonsored hunting contest this 
past week.

Allen Graham of Sheffield 
checked in a 16- pointer at 
Cooke's Market Sunday. The 
same deer had a 20 j inch 
rack which would top the 
widest rack so far in the reason. 
However, only one prize is 
given per deer, and a 20| inch 
rack was recorded at the Trad
ing Post Sunday by Jay Holt of 
Big l.ake. Graham killed his 
deer at tlie Liveoak Ranch in 
the western part of Crockett 
County and Holt got his trophy 
on the Vic Pierce ranch.

The heaviest deer, which 
broke all previous records, 
was weighed in at Cooke’s 
Market and topped the scales 
at 147 pounds field dressed. It 
was killed by Joe Everett of 
Big Lake on the Buck Owens 
ranch north of Ozona.

Cooke said he had processed 
exactly twice as many deer 
this year as he had this time 
last reason, skinning 77 deer 
Sunday alone.

39 S t i i i i h  0 b 
OHS Nb ib i Rail

Toy Moody, high school 
principal, announced the honor 

I roll for the past six weeks at 
' Ozona High School this week.

Seniors lead the list with 
13, followed by the freshman 

I class with 10, and tlie juniors 
and sophomores with 8 students 
each on the hen.'t roll.

Senior honor students are 
I George Allen, Eddie Beaird, 
j Christy Davidson, Bill Edgerton, 
i Peggy Hayes, Mary Jo Hyde, 
Mike Jenkins, Jan North, Monty 
Pelto, Susan Russell, Magdale- 

■ n.i Sorola, Beverly Whitehead, 
and Chuck Womack.

luniors are Nancy Appel, 
IJebbie Deaton, Bridget Dunlap. 
Mary Jo Hayes, Kay McMul- 

lan, Lida Tillman, Darolynn 
Wilson, and Diane Womack.

Sophomore honor students 
are Lara Arledge, Dan David- 
'on. Ann Glynn, Nikki Harri
son, lames Knox, Lessly Rus- 
sell, Pat Sanker, and Craig 
Taliaferro.

Freshman students on the 
list are Debra Clayton, Sharron 

| Fierro, Sylvia Flores, Virginia 
Henderson, Tommy Hoover. 
Darrel Karr, Rex Parker, Alma 
Perez, Ricky Martinez, and 
Peter Zapata.

lion Cleh Seeks 
Used Eye Glasses

The Ozona Lions Club 
has joined with clubs all over 
tlie nation to collect used 
eyeglasses. The glasses will 
be restored and distributed 
where needed by the Lions,

All donations will be ac
cepted, no matter what the 
condition. Frames, broken 
glasses, pieces of eye wear, 
etc. will be appreciated.

Ozonans who have such 
items to donate are asked to 
drop them by W itson's Depart
ment Store, Glynn's Shell 
Service, White's Auto.

NalMay Traffic 
Orderly la Area 
Oaly 2 Accidaats

A quite holiday weekend 
was recorded in Crockett County 
as far as traffic accidents and 
injuries. Officers investigated 
two accidents during the 4- day 
period, with no rerious injuries 
and only one vehicle badly 
damaged.

A headon collision on the 
Hoover Divide road about five 
miles south of Hwy 290 Friday 
night resulted in a totally 
wrecked car driven by Game 
Warden Ramond Davee. The 
other vehicle, a pickup driven 
by Paul Pemer, was not as 
badly damaged. Davee sus
tained a facial cut which re
quired several stitches to close. 
The accident was investigated 
by Dean Watson, DPS, of Iraan.

Local patrolmen John Harris 
and Gary Hill investigated an 
accident on the outskirts of 
town . 6 of a mile east of Ozona 
Sunday afternoon. A 1966 Ford 
Mustang, driven by Douglas 
Owen of El Paso, ran through 
a fence at the W E. Friend, It. 
ranch when a car pulled out 
from a side road as he was 
passing another vehicle. Owen 
took to the ditch to avoid a 
headon c jliision and crashed 
through the fence. He was not 
injured and the car was only 
scratched.

Trailer Brake 
And Light laws 
Ta Ba Explained

Brake and lighting equip
ment on trucks and trailers 
in compliance with a new 
state law will be explained 
at a meeting December 16 
in the district courtroom at 
tire county courthouse at 7:30.

All th o * who are affecte«i 
by the new taw, or think they 
might be are urged to attend.

The law covers all trucks 
and trailers and any trailer 
pulled by a vehicle, including 
boat trailers.

County agent Pete Jacoby 
will preside at the meeting 
and will be assisted by Texas 
Highway Patrolman James 
Cumby,

JV Cogars loss 
On , WIb 0 b*

Coach Jim Williams' tunior 
varsity basketball team mana
ged a win and a loss the past 
week, while Coach Bob Hinds 
freshman squad dropped their 
first and only encounter of the 
week to Lakeview,

The JV beat Rankin JV 38-13 
on the home court Thursday 
night to open the reason. High 
point man was Richard Sanchez 
with 15 and was the only Lion 
in double figures.

In the <4-10 loss to Lake- 
view Saturday night, Gerald 
Olson took tlie scoring honors 
with 14 points.

The freshman team lost a 
41-30 decision to Lakeview 
freshemn Saturday night. High 
man fot Ozona was Richard 
Gonzales with 11. The freshman 
team will play its next game 
against Hel Rio here Dec. 7.

Hoatars Found After 
Baiag Lost 24 Hoars

A hunting trip almost turn
ed into a tragedy fot two Mid
land men last weekend on the 
Vic Pierce ranch.

The two were placed in a 
large pasture to hunt with in
structions not to cross fence
lines. They were to return to 
the starting point and join oth- | 
er hunters before sundown 
Thursday. They had been told | 
to follow the fenceline in c a «  
they lost their direction.

Stator Girls 
Caapati Far B. 
Crackar Awards

Ozona High School senior 
girls will be among more than 
600,000 in nearly 15,000 
schools across the country who 
will participate in a 50-minute 1 
written knowledge and attitude 
examination Tuesday. Scores j 
in the test will provide the first 
basis for judging which will 
eventually award a total of 
$111,000 in college scholar
ships in the 18th annual Betty 
Crocket Search for the Ameri
can Homemaker of Tomorrow. 
Sponsored by General Mills, 
the Search is the only national 
scholarship program exclusively 
for high school senior girls.

Following grading of the 
examination, a Betty Crocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow will 
be named for the Ozona High 
School. She will receive a 
specially designed award charm 
and will remain in the running 
for state and national honors.

The two did not appear at 
the end of the day and a search 
party went into action. The 
following afternoon a DPS 
helicopter from Midland was 
called in to help. Just as the 
chopper was preparing to take 
off from the local airport, 
word came that tlie two had 
walked in to the Billy Hoover 
ranch several miles from their 
starting point and after being 
missing for 24 hours.

The pair Usd shot at a deer 
early in the morning and as 
it jumped a fence, they tried 
to trail it. After several tours 
they found themselves hope
lessly lost in rough country 
where every fence looked tire 
same. By sheer luck they 
found themselves at the Hoover 
ranch and none the wor« for 
their extended walk.

Watck Is Ktpt 
For Vaadels At 
local Postoffico

Vandalism at the post office 
h is resulted in putting the 
building under almost constant 
surveillance

Postmaster Floyd Hokit 
reminded tho« who would de
face post office boxes uid 
postal property that if caught, 
t!«y face a stiff fine and im
prisonment.

Several post office boxes 
have had the combination 
knobs knocked off with a 
chiral-like instrument, among 
oilier acts of wanton vandalism.

Garden Club Spoasors 
Decoratiag Coatests

Plans are underway by the 
Ozona Garden Club for the 
annual Christmas Decorating 
and Lighting Contest. All 
homeowners and businesses are 
urged to get their decorating 
underway, ludging will be held 
Thursday, December 16. beg
inning at dark.

It is not necessary to enter 
the contest. Out of town judges 
will be given a complete tour 
of the town and winners will 
be selected, some of the main 
things the judges will consider 
are originality, simplicity, 
effectiveness and unity of 
theme. I decorations should be 
well lighted and large enough 
to be seen from the 416«.

There will be four divisions

> in the Home Decorating part 
of the contest, overall, window, 
door, and rooftop. Cash prizes 
will be given winners for first 
and xcond place in all cate
gories.

Plaque* will be awarded 
first and «cond place winners 

; in tlie Commercial division in 
two categories, window and 

I overall.
Tire special division, which 

will include churches, parks
or any decoration done by a 
civic club or organization, will 
be given a first place and seco
nd place. Both places will be 
presented with a plaque.

Mrs, Velma Marley is chair
man of tlie decorating contest 
thit year.

Girl Cagers Sat Pact 
la Pra-District Play

The Ozona Lionettes arc 
rolling on to one of their mo* 
successful basketball raasons 
in many a year, under the 
direction of Mr.. Susan Webb.

The varsity, losing their 
first game by a hair (o Sander
son, nas come on strong and 
beat the Rankin girls 61-35 
last week in Rankin before 
taking o ff  for the holidays.
The Ltonerte B team remains 
undefeated for the season and 
knocked out their Rankin op
ponents 32-10,

The Lionettes had three 
girls in double figures in the 
Rankin game, scored 70G. on 
free throws and 61̂ t. from the 
field.

Taking top scoring honors 
was Mint lo Hyde with 28 
points, followed by Christy 
Davidson with 13 and Ian

North with 12. Other girls 
scoring for the Lionettes were 
Mary Jo Hayes 4, and Stacy 
Dockery and Edna Gonzales 
with 2 each.

The Lionctte B team got 
their 32 points in a hard 
fought battle with t ic  Rankin

Sirls. The Rankin crew was 
eld scoreless until late in 

the «cond quarter.
In chalking up their third 

straight win, Ian Pelto had 
11 points to lead the Lionette 
B, followed by lie bra Clayton 
with 7. Teresa Shaw and 
Martha Cantu had 5 points 
each and Sally Bailey and 
Kay McMullan hit far 2 points 
each.

The girls were m Sonora 
Tuesday night for a rematch 
with the Sonora girls. The 
11nnettes won their encounters
(rare.

OZONA PUTS ON ITS CHHSTMAS FACE — Decorations have 
been going up all over town this week and by week's end the 
bright lights of Christmas will light the town park as well as the 
parking lot and store fronts in the Village Shopping Center. Most 
places of business had finished decorating windows in Christmas 
decor by Tuesday. Above.Dean Scott puts the finishing touches 

I on one of the many utility poles which are strapped and decorated 
annually with tinsel, foil and lighted Christmas bell.

It
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F L O O D  OK M O S E Y  C A t 'S E S  IN F L A T IO N
In the coming weeks and months (we hope not 

years) there will he much discussion about decisions of 
the Cost of L iving Council and the Price Commission In
evitably we arc all at last going to have to come to grips 
with the facts of economic life Inevitably we are going 
to be asking

“What really causes inflation'' Which come first, 
wage rises of price rises ’ Will we ever be able to break 
free of the Government controls vested in the Living Cost
Council and the Price Commission'' Why can't we be 
free and have free markets for labor and commodities 
the way it w as before

First of all, l nited States Government spending, au
thorized by the Congress, is the basic and chief cause of 
inflation In the last year of the Johnson Administration 
the budget totaled S I S ' billion The current budget of the 
Nison Administration is $230 billion Nest sear it is ex
pected to run above $250 billion, with a deficit of $27 
billion

rhe pressures of these vast sums upon prices, dircct- 
Iv and indirectly drive them up I sen so, the measurable 
yearly increases in the cost of living in the Cnitcd States 
have not been above 5 r> per cent in the last sis years 
Therefore when wages rise generally atxive that figure 
a new pressure is everted upon prices, causing a wage- 
price spiral above the rise m prices brought about by the 
surging money supply

Ns) one has all the economic answers, but we believe 
the President s Phase II should be given a chance, and that 
the ( on grew of the I nited States and the Administration 
itself should c«s*perate by reining in expenditures John 
Maynard Keynes never dreamed of defisils vuch as those 
now being piled up I el's not put all the blame on him. 
but let us work hard to regain >*ur free economy

M a y $rM$a CM
Mrs. lake Short entertained 

the Friday Bridge Club Utt 
week at the Cnrtc Center.

Winning high score award 
wai Mr», lailey Port, second 
high, Mr». O. P. Wert, and 
low Mrs. Monroe Baggett.
Mr*. Lee Children won the 
bingo prize.

Other» playing were Mr». 
Sherman Taylor, Mr«. HtUery 
Phillip», and Mr». Early Baggett.

Mr*. Shetman Taylor will 
be horteu this week at her 
home.

- -0 - *

Brad Harm returned to hit 
home in San Franciico Sunday 
after «pending the holidays 
here with hit parents, Mr. and 
Mr». Tommy Hairlt.

- - 0 - -

LOST-light tan hound dog with 
white pawt and flea collar.
«raved from 1113 11th St. la« 
Thursday. Reward. Call 392- 
3118 at contact lean North.

3 8 - lie

IN I NEWS M i l
A re-run of 

*The Ozona story"

at gleaned from the file* of

"THE OZONA STOCKMAN"

Thursday. December . 1342 
29 year* ago 

A new pa tie tiger tervloe 
which will provide bui con
nection i at Barnhart lot Oao- 
nan* who with to go by but 
to San Angelo will be inaugra- 
ted next Saturday by T. Vs 
McLaughlin, operator .’f the 
freight and mail line between 
Ozona and Barnhart,

29 year* ago
Ocona schools have attained

100 percent memherthip in the
Junior Red Crou at a remit 
of the recent mcniberthip 
drive, C. S. Denham, tuper- 
intendent, announced rhl* 
week.

29 years ago
At Fields, office deputy in 

charge of collections in the 
sheriff t office here, reminded 
< rockett County taxpayers 
thit week that December It the 
final month in which taxpayer 
can cam a discount from their 
current tax bills.

29 years ago
Next week has been desig

nated Cemetery clean-up week 
and all Ozona people who 
have «he tune are asked to 
help get the cemetery in good 
dupe for the winter, it was 
announced by Mr*. J. C. 
Montgomery, chairman of

Have a 
sit-down 

in your home
P in  H I I OM  \N$ THING?

$ ou can argue whether or mx smoking marijuana 
Icaslv to the usc of idhct drugs, or whether the high cost s»f 
buying 'pot causes other crimes, but if this article from a 
leva* xOllet’t  newspaper the I aglc Grove I a?lc, dues 
nsn shake up every user or psuential user of marijuana and 
the parents .>t t*ssih. then thcic »  no befce

fhc article, entitled The ( asr of a Youth Arrested 
and l one is ted for the Possession of Marijuana,“ psrses the 
s^uestion Did he U>se anything when he was convicted' 

“All hr Unt was the right to vote, the right to own a 
gun and the ri>*ht to run for public office He lost the op 
psTtumty ts> ever being a licensed d«xtor. dentist. ( P.A. 
engineer lawyer, architect, realise osteopath, physical 
therapisi. private detective, pharmacist. school teacher, 
barber funeral director, masseur or sunk brisker He van 
never eel a job where he has to be bonded or licensed 
He van t work for the ettv. countv or federal government "  

f>o you think he lost anything1
K1 P Wi l l  I AM V HI Kl I iR |,.wa.

the cemetery asaociation, this 
j week.

29 years ago 
The privilege of men 18 

and 19 of chsxning thetx prefer
red branch of service in the 
Amiy will be discontinued 
after December 15, the War 

1 Department announced today.
29 years ago

Miss Zelnia W.ird. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ward 

i of Thalia, became the bride 
j of J. W Johmgan, urn of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. M. Johnigan,
; November 21 in Vernon.

29 years ago
Mrs. Byron stuart and child

ren are here visiting Mrt,
Stuart s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I Ray tXinlap.
29 years ago 

Cpl. Martin ttarvick has 
nut completed a training course 
at an X-ray technician at 
William Beaumont General 
Hogutal in El Pam and has 
been assigned to a hospital in 
Usuitville, Ky.

29 years ago
Mrt. Hiram Brsjwn. daught

er of Mr. and Mrs. J, M Bag
gett has come to «ay with 
her parents until her husband 
tt located m training tn New 
York fot a commtisioti in the 
U. S Navy.

29 years ago 
John W. Henderson. III. 

has been accepted at an Air 
Corps Cadet and is awaiting 
assignment to training.

29 years ago 
Mrs. Sellers Moore from 

San Antonio spent a few da 
here la« week as a guest 
Mrt. Auilra Moore. Captain 
Moore, a former Ozona phy
sician, is serving with the 
armed forces in England.

CUB SCOUT PARK 183 
COMPLETES PROJECT

Cub Scout Pack 183 com
pleted iheir Thanksgiving 
Project U « week and were 
Judged with the following re
mits

Fir« piece went to the 
Tiger Den whose members 
ate Jose Gutierrez, Robert 
Tambunga, Fell» Floret. Har
vey Huerrera, Edward Vargas 
and Leonardo Munoz. Den 
mother t*Mrs. Pete Zapata 
and den cJUef 1» Victor 1*1.»- 
Garza.

second place went to the 
Indian Den. John Porta», 
Mundo Vargas, Eric Fierro. 
Albert Longoria, Joe V squez, 
Stanley Najar, Andy Barboza 
and Fred Garza. 1*0  Mother 
is Mr«. Joe Boncgo and den 
suiefPaul Zapata.

Thud place winner was the 
Koadrunner Den. Members 
arc Frank Galvan. A Ido Del- 
godo, Kim lam bung a. Randy 
Ramos and Philip Zapata.
Den Mother i* Mrt. Antonio 
Gsxnez and Peter Zapata it 
den chief.

The pack it sponsored by 
the Ozona < onimunity ( enter.

B0WIIN6 HAGUE

Tin*: ‘
I FAMILY«» 

LAW A KK
Fresh Salesman

Shopping for a sltsdto south. 
Myrtle followed the friendly 
salesman Is» an o tw u ri nook at 
thr bask of the furmturc store. 
Suddenly, while they were talk 
in» abtNil fahtiss. the salesman 
seised her in a stolen! rmht.ue

MILLERf TTE LEAGUE
Standings Won Lost
Miller l ane* 34 e
Ozona Oil 27 13
Miller A C o. -44 if>!
B A B 23 17
Gandy'« 19 21
White's 16* 23|
Crocket! M. 16 24

T

High series, Louella Hairs- 
470. High game, IX« Brooks 
171.

- - 0 - -

We buy used pianos call 349- 
7281 or write 2418 We« Ave. 
N. I jsatcr Music Store. S.sn 
Angelo.Tcxas. t7 -4tc

- - 0 - -

REI'OSSf SSEP Spinet fot sale. 
Write in care of San Angelo 
Standard Time», Box 35X.

- - 0- - 17- 4tc
Thanksgiving visitors in 

tfxc tsnmc of Mrs. Clay Adams 
were her two daughters and 
their families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brock Jones, Jr ., and Hamil
ton of Austin; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Garhtz and child
ren, Wade, Chri«a, Clay 
and Ann < arollltc, of Midland

CfstMi Bakiai
slid

Party Catariag
fruit cake*. iookic> and 

andv L>r ttie Imlid.iy . "tir- 
;h bread

Mvrtle was so outrazed that 
she no« only had I he man fired 
hul also sued the owner of the 
store for damages

*1 his was a clear case of at- 
sault and hallcry.’* she charged 
in court “And every employer 
is responsible fot Ibc acts of hit 
employees "

Hut l he court disagreed and re
jected her slami the judge said 
the owner was ru»t resp«»nuhle for 
an act that was «» ciunplelcly 
separate from the job of selling 
furniture

This is a générai .ule of law. 
that an employer is not liable fot 
an employee'» personal miscon-

........ " “s s *
11 i r  ^**(k uw(Thus. Ih,

><•' *•* h.M, !* * •
shtesou, ^  I
• Painful '

! '* »' * shffcrcM«set, when Ike 
I d«> inslude s

Ph)«».l s unissi s,B, a,
1 alkc Ih«« -

Al a movjtf mwt-
lT "  -**' * «  ero*t k 
theater hj

, -» Ih. „Uu,
cr^Nv muff run Ht»

I wsrttttr)
lh»% «»me. «hen 

Mie»! I Ih»
I he s <Rfrl

N hh>| Iht CWom*
'Ì  lh< * *  * ushe,
•h»Hi*ti IV .her «m 
»ouil said that it« 
his employer, ».«¡o 

i damages 
I furthermore, 
i «'» msv he held loable 

an esu* duly ihts at 
he For (Sample, i 
lo pay damages she,,

! conductor lnn*d 
on a rtluslanl «anuí 

lo  he sure, kivung 
I was run within the i 

condii.tor's joh |ju.
»aisl lhal the railroad, 
canter, owed in cn 
protest its pavsenim 

a dut* which m i 
had clearly not pertoe

V |»ul>li> srrsH-e few 
4 meri » aw liar 
Ih. Mate Her .,f T,» 

j hs X ill Bernard.

■ l*»7| Xmerkan Bar Ae
* * 0 —

HOUSE l i *  »ALF- -he<.
2 bath-, big comer lot, ■ 
Ave. K Cill 392*230$H 
4 p.m.

•8 Holiday Tenace Apts. 
Ph. (92-2359

t a , j .  r - o i a .  g _ l  T . s a - I r  j s m j  D a i

Ja lirhardsoa IL6ffY S TUrKfiY id
ikl iisv liiliv  t o fru 'is  lnf>. •  •

H"* •- t- - -  OZONA. TEXAS -- • ll5~

U M A 21K A 4 TEJAs 4-H 
CLUBS MEET

Die ! tmazs'na and Veia»
4- M i lub» met in K>int essts-m 
Miwday evening at the > utr.mu- 
nity center. Flame Zapata pre
sided and the pledge was led 
by Mocuca lelgado.

Food demonstration» were 
pie rented by Ruth (JeLaRiiaa.
Elsa iXrlgado and i armen i'arl- 
gado,

A < hn«ma» safety rule* 
game was played with Wilda 
Martinez. Monica Delgado 
Sieve Borrego and Rossi tan 
William» winning. The club* 
decided to sponsor the > hrt«- 
itia* home decoration conte« 
again this year, along with the 
Livtng Nativity Scene which 
is posed each night fur three 
nights before > hristmas on 
rise Center » lawn

A new 4-H peojes't wa* 
announced with «veral mem
bers participating The project 
i* *Dog Care" and the adult 
leader n  Robert Sanchez. r

A< a part of the Conservation ,, 
Project, black walnut, were 
discussed. Black walnuts were 
pasaad out by Peter Zapata 
who explained how the nuts 
should be cracked and planted 
and how the wood from rite 

i» is used.

S F A L I D  BID OFF ER;
Hwy 6085L 11-00 AM, Dec
ember 8, 1971 sealed bads will 
be received in the date Board 
of t <n*rol. state Finance Build
ing. I l l  Fa« 17th street.
Audio, Texas unlit 11 90 AM 
«1 (he abcBBt ¡ate Covering 

ihr »ala of 1 art proven* er. i > 
belonging to (he Texas High
way Department which are 
located in oauna, Texas 
and may he inspected by con
tacting Mr. W F. Diton 
Texas Highway Department, 
i >«ona. Texas. Phone 392- 
3111. 3 7 -3 e

a » 0 *’»*
Reduce exres* fluids with 
FLU1DEX. $ 1 .8 9 -  LOSE 
WFIGHT »afoly with Dex-A- 
D er. $1.98 at Village Drug.

37- 4rp
*•4»*

Reduce *afe and fa« with 
GoBew T blett A E-Vap "Wa
ter Pills" VttLACF DRUG

--C -- 33* I Op'
Tt’PPFRWARE dealer in Ozona 

Fda Parker. 107 Ave K.
Phone 192-3405.

- 0~
NOTICE P lea«  chan*« rhe 
Crockett County Hogutal 
number in gout telephone book j
to 39a-2*71. 18-tfc ;

S te p  u p  to  to ta l e le c tr ic  liv in g  in  
a G o ld  M e d a ll io n  h o m e , a n d  
S i t - d o w n  w ith  y o u r  fa m ily  m o re  
o fte n

R e d d y  K ilo w a t t  d o e s  lo ts  o f  w o rk  
th a t  fre e s  y o u  fo r  b e t te r  liv in g .

Christmas G ifts 
that speak for themselves

An extension phone is a unique gill when you give it And a |>i.i* tit.il (>n< fre»m d * ■ >,n 
You czn choose from a variety of to lars and models including mod phonos 

delicate phones, plain phones and even elegant dot orator phonos 
I here's a style |ust right for your loved one

And. to make your shopping easier ( all our gill spot ialist 
She'll reserve the phone you want 
Then, just pick it up at our business office and 
put it under your tree
W e ll install your gift right alter the holidav is over 

It will keep Christmas bells 
ringing throughout the year

Build, buy or remodel to total- 
electric Gold Medallion living— 
it's easy!
For details see your home builder 
or real estate agent—or ask WTU.

(FOE SALE * Goo«r»uck *ock 
M is g u r r f  FKFWOOD - CM trailer, doubt* duck. 28 feet by 

to saae and deli vexed. Call Den 8 feet. Good Condition. See
399-2094. 31-rfc let Ivy Mayfield 8  Son. 39-rfc

Thr |»ro|>lr vi

\
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I h>4foM 
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r *** tfcM

ctn*» M
Rc held luElt hi 
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im jjn  »(it, n
*  «xnl I
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Hrrnanl.
Vmcncui Rtr Ami

CENTER CUTS 

END CUTS
PEYTON’S ALL MEAT

garden  d e l ig h t

FRENCH FRIES 2 Lb. Bag 3 9 c
NATl'RIPE 1» OZ. BOX

STRAWBERRIES 4 For $1.00
UKOIESTN ^  OZ. * AN

ORANGE JUICE 3 For $1.00
FLOUR

IIEKSIIEYS INSTANT

CHOCOLATE 2 Lb. Can 8 9 c
KRAFT 46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE 3 For $1.00
WOLF BRAND

CHILI W/BEANS 240zC an 69c
MONARCH t I T NO. 303 CANS

GREEN BEANS 5 For $1.00
KIMBELI. S NO. 303 CANS

TOMATOES 5 For $1.00
COVTADIN.A TOMATO 8 OZ. CAN

SAUCE 10 For $1.00
DEI. MONTE

T U N A  Flat Can 3 9 c  
PINTO BEANS 10 Lb Bag $1.39
KIM TOILET

TISSUE 10 Roll Pkg. 7 9 c
C OLD POWER

DETERGENT King Size 9 9 c

liuiness

GANDY’S
FRO-ZAN

ATCH

18 OZ. BOX

Doz. 39c

!i  Gallon 5 9 c  

Vi Gallon 5 9 c  
6 For 4 9 c

Specials For Thursday Dec. 2 Thru Monday Dec. 6

E G G S
KOI’NTH Y I

MI L K
DAISY DELI. IOW FAT

MI L K
KOINTRY FRESH

BISCUITS
FOODWAY STORE COUPON

FOODWAY STORE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A 1C OZ JAR OF 

imsfAmr FOODWAY"'T m this c o u po n  when 
vOu Buy a s lb  can of

Ma m k il  home„ "EiKwrtrnm i
FOODWAY STORE

FOODWAY STORE

it's  Ju tt like getting r raise

LO W E R  PR IC ES M E A N

4 i
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S h o p  T h e s e  O zona S to re s  F o r B e tte r  V a lu e s  &  B e tte r  G ift Id eas

Vi beli 
|«ralio 
over n 
>1 ZoneMM  Mm  §  AhIMMM«. Nour kv only |I0 more rou get 

eutomahc orimg which •■tend» me tito o» the ber end 
chem. 14* be> and chain lor greeter cutting capacity 
detuae Matte« Grip handle «<m rut>t>er mien and vmyi-

[the O 
few * t  
ant age i 
,attn At 
retreat 
istiúoed 
ere. Im 
il i< eit

Do II yoonslf and «rprt* 
bar. We off« three beaau- 
ful colon In this eaiy do-it- 
youm lf pencil.

$3 .60  per panel 
4 i8  fool pencil

Matching molding and 
trim alto available.

Register every time you 
Christmas shop with us for 
5,000 S&H Green Stamps to 
be given away at a drawing 
Dec. 24 at 4 p. m.

WHITE’S AUTO STORE

barga,n at only Sto more Olle II» 
iwan t6* be’ and chain 
automatically a» you col lo 
»aland the ul» o» the»» part»

MEverythin« lo  B u llid  A nything" trampoi 
I nal ent 
■ ¡till U, 
Ine beim 
hies. As 
Introl by 
Leceuary 
1st as the 
peake B. 
lor is net 
lefetne. ’ 
Bator adi 
Ing to re 
k are unci 
Ith Pan« 
e present 
utionary 
I ptospee 
no porce 
few treaty 
locking t! 
Mould co 
fay a U.i 
fe and thr 
i Americi 
felted in t 
lansfer of 
Mould de| 
p of signi 
economit 
ptful that 
b the cant 
fetional ci 
k regime 
l the Can 
pever ton 
pot is in , 
kttage on 
1 canal, « 
berican c

T o ile trie s  M a k e  G re a t G ifts A G ift o f  F u rn itu re
Will Be Enjoyed A ll Year Long

rvERYiwE o to re u R
GIFT LIST WILL EN
JOY A GIFT FROM 
OUR 'LECANT COL
LECTION Of fRAGRANCES 
PERFUMES. SOAPS. AFTER 
SHAVE LOTIONS. BATH 
OILS AND POWDERS, 
i .OLOGNES, BODY LOTIONS

SETS OR SEPARATE

Klm§ S i l t  S u d d iti«  im—m hk

HOLIDAY
PRICED

FOR HIM
BRITISH STERLING 
OLD SPICE 
BRUT
ENGLISH LEA THE*
BACCHUS
TROUBLE ( the neve« fragrance 

or men)
MAX FACTOR

• Manu Opri» CuntruU tue 3 ryrU : 
Nunwl Waais. Short Wwh. Kmw *  Dry

• R U I  Thoro Woh
• P urtata» nu«r . , . Con vaila to 

Busti la 1 atar
• Built la Soft fond D uparr
• White rateate ConotsU Top-  

SCHOB
• Maple Cuttinf lkeid  Top—

BO M B

MAX FACTOR 
COTYS 
FABtRGr 
SKINNY DIP 
CHANTILLY 
HOT PANTS

By Serta or Morning Glory 
A l»  Queen Slxe Seti

P o rtab le
Dishwasher 
By GE

FREE LINEN PACK 
W ITH EACH BED

And for the little girli, a wide 
•election of gift « t i  by "Little Lady

LINEN PACK INCLUDES SET Of PILLOW CASES AND 
SET Of SHEETS. THE PERFECT HIS AND HER GIFT. 
COM I  IN TODAY AND LOOK OVER OUR BIG SELEC
TION OF BEDDING.

VILLAGE DRUG
THE STORE WITH A SMILE EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME'

ACCESSORIES MAKE GREAT 
GIFTS AND WE HAVE THB.1 
ALL. SHOP TODAY FOR THE 
LADT IN TOUR LIFE. BOOTS by Acme end Tony Lena 

JARMAN SHOES
WESTERN DRESS PANTS

LEVIS AND LEVI FLARES, doeb 
BLOUSES

WESTERN SHIRTS 
HANES UN DIR WEAR 

HATS
BELTS N BUCKLES 

SOCKS 
GLOVES 

BILLFOLDS

COLLINS BAGS

This y e a r  g iv e  h er the fin« jewelry mat Delongs on 
wrJch fashion of our tim es th t  b e s t-d re s s e d  w rists  
A caefy Seiko from  our de- She M love the watch You h 
» gner collection that s full of love tha prices B ecause  
e le g a n t ,  s m a ll, s le n d e r  Seiko watches are m ade by 
w atches w ith beautiful faces autom ation, so you pay only 
The new est cokxs hfce Dtue for the tim epiece and not the 
and  am ber And tha took of lim e it look to m ake it

GLOVES• SCARVES

LOVELY LINGERS

COSTUME JEWELRY

M a e -L u ’s Fash ions



icE M ia ta . i 9 n

TNG *  NEWS
B y A n th o n y  H arrigan

WCUTIVt MCI mmmmt

South««» State« Industrial Council
SURRENDER OP PANAMA r t u i i  ■>

good« mu« intuit the canal 
to touch U.S end European 
merketi. Panama it not a wit- 
able country to exercise this 
leverage. The world already 
hai hod bitter experience with 
another ututable country - 
Egypt — controlling a key 
waterway.

Today, the Panama Canal 
Zone ii an idand of freedom 
in a region ridden with demago 
glc or totalitarian regime*. 
Central America, in particu
lar. ha* a long hi«ory of petty 
dictatorihipi and violence.
In World War II the free world 
narrowly avoided Axi* politi
cal domination in Panama.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE PIVI

jriationt concert 
Fof the Panama 

I to another 
i catue of free- 
nig>heie.

.ii ion ha* boon 
l Nixon admlnls- 
A*ian policy, 
llted in expulsion 

from the 
irican appeaw- 

thina. But the 
r of wnender- 

Vantage much 
. in Wathington, 

in believe the 
«ration 1* pre- 

lover much of the 
I Zone to the

ii«t for aich ac- 
ited State! pur- 
inal Zone and dug 
| ha* been generoui, 

lively generous.
The U. S. hai a 

Lanai Zone In p er

[the ( anal Zone 
| few e rategic and 

ntage* the U. S,
Latin America after 

eat from a posi
tioned power tn 

Indeed the 
it essential for 

dlity for major 
vessels. Effective 
[the canal wouldn't 

f an undable, left 
nanian govem- 

lled the Canal 
na, unfortunately, 
sly unstable country

Thurmond rR-SC) 
minted the strate-

ancc of the Panama 
ring ’ As an artery 
|transportation, the 

nai enterprise be- 
I still it, a pan of 

i belonging to the 
es. As such iti ex
it rol by the United 

ecessary for national 
: as the control of 
take Bay or New 
’ is necessary for 

efense. *
Bator added: "It is 

| to report tout ne- 
I are once again un
it!) Tanama, even 
! present government 
lionary regime with 
i prospect of «ability 

i porcedurei for rati- 
r treaty." 
eking that U. S. 

srould contemplate 
pay a U.S. strategic 
i and throw away the 

i American taxpayers 
kited in the Canal 
ânsfer of the Zone to 

Mould deprive the Uni- 
i of significant mill- 
economic protection. 
Kful that the U S 
I the canal in a time 
phonal crisis if an an- 
■ regime were in 
f the Canal zone. In- 
ever controls the 

is in a position to 
trage on all countries 
t canal, especially the 
nerican countries whose

'Pipes, retired M a- 
jineer, originally from 

has recently moves 
B Paso to continue 

nent and make Ozona

■0—
I Mrs. )tmmy McMul 

I « " ,  Ashby and Lee. 
Vntonio spent the Thanks 
‘ahdayi at their ranch 
~“i hunting.

- * 0- -
F"¡giving holiday guc«s 
^ e  of Mr. and Mrs. 

te were their two 
1 *nd theUr families, 

i Mr*. Alex Ogllvy and 
Mike, Judy Ann. 

my. of Odessa, and 
4 Mrs. sid Moughon 
llc‘ren, Dan. Wes and 
 ̂of Ulmer.

••o**
flurs of the Crockett 
I nit of the American 
1 ^ le ty  are holdlt« a 
l ,g* for Research" sale 

p i t *  Village shopping 
' » the building former 

by Jim's Cent

> of the tale will 
Pud research to effect 
l iar caecet. This ts the 
>)*« the Unit has held 

I many mare items 
d before the sale. 

• - 0- -

1 Mrs. Dick »too- 
children, Dtatta 

holiday 
1 •« 'ba home of Ml.
- Floyd Header too.

'AND I

_ An American resident of the 
anal Zone recently prote«ed 

in a letter to The New York 
Tune* any sell-out of the U. S. 
control of the Zone, noting 
"the rule of tenor under which 
the people of Panama ex la ." 
The author of the letter asked- 
"Is this the kind of life we are 
expected to live in the Canal 
Zone? Are we Americans, 
who have fought for freedom 
since the birth of our country, 
going to surrender now?"

Now is the time for Ameri
can people to let President 
Nixon know that they are op
posed to any «mender of U. S. 
sovereignty in the Panama 
Canal Zone or any lessening 
of American control over the 
"Crossroads of the World." If 
the American people don't as
sert their convictions on this 
point, the U. S. security in- 
tere« in the Panama Canal 
Zone may fate as the cause of 
the Free Chinese has fared at 
the hands of liberal advisors 
in the White House and State 
Department.

M SM ALL 
BUSINESS

«n K E E N E Y E fr T IP S
ON SHOOTING

VV ".
W hen in the fle ltf 

take the tim e  
to  identify your target. 

Are you about to  
pull the trigger 

on a deer 
or a fellow  hunter?

Dwlna«i«*a at * pukfcc ««nie* by National Hitt« association

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J . D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
• Mile* Beat af Owns on U. 8 . ESS 

OZONA, TEXAS

the nation's 
paopW. 

Nationalugh the Nat 
fIndépendant 
strongly aupp

Por some 
Independent 
voting throui 
Federation of _
Incas, have sir _____ „„____
what is known as “Operation 
Build America."

• • a
This la awitarad m  HgtoH- 

Uao pending la the Ceagraaa 
by C ea g fiiin a  Joe Svtna ef

ef " -----r  Heaatan J  asses
Pcaraan ef Kaaaaa aad Fred 
Harris af

era ting
In rural araaa.

a • a
Recently the Weetern Confer

ence of Governors, in one of the 
■tiongeat documents of the sec
ond half of this century, took 
up this matter. The resolution 
follows:

O OO
The I'aM 

develop a 
vet antary 
Mon. II k

United

O O O
Our nation has practiced pop. 

uiatton distribution incentives 
in the past through such de 
vices as the Homestead Act. A 
new and fresh approach to pop 
ulation distribution at the pres
ent time is needed 

a • a
The Social and in s ia  

problem. of overpopulated 
areas Include ghettos; poverty 
mass transit demands; over 
IomImI (dHCAll§Mdi llt§llll; §mI

c\«tl<iTdl I nil rntl.di >4 Ir.-lepesulent Hu*»

s i s
On the other hand, uisderpop- 

ulatad araaa are suffering high
economic and social costs as 
well. These costa ara brought 
on by an inadaquate ton base 
and too few people to support 
necessary institutions on a com
munity basis such as schools, 
churches, hospitals. recreaUonal 
areas, etc.

• • •

steely af toe

e a e
The Federal Government, 

through Its Inadvertent and un
coordinated planning and pro
grams. is one of the major fac
tors in creating population im
balance.

• 0 0
There are remedies that 

ah— Id be

etrtaatty

adjusted to permit es
■ Is Ussvi* sNa.alŵ tom BBe *t

a * a
IS la high Mme lhal 

net ealy 
but a pact ever the neglect ef 
rural Amarles

carded President Nixon. He 
tried •• in vein - -  to heve 
his AFL-CIO board of directors 
vacate the «age before the 
President arrived for the gpe*1 
He banned TV coverage of the 
speech, meted the vititor at 
an obviously awkward q>oc on 
the platform, and banged down 
the gavel, ordering delegates 
to take their seats, at some of 
them sought to shake Mr. 
Nixon's hand as he was leaving, 
then snapped: "We'll now pro
ceed with Act 21*

In defense of the 77 -year- 
old Meany, many believe his

age and temper got the better 
of him, at indicated by his 
efforts later to explain he real
ly didn't mean what the pub
lic read into his actions.

Be that as it may, the inci
dent served to focus nation
wide attention on a cherished 
American tradition of respect 
for a President and the office 
he holds.

FORMALS FOR SALE • Sises 
7 and 9. Ph. 392-2306 altor 
0 p.m . 38-tfc

NOTICE - Please change the 
Crockett County Ho^ltal 
Number in your telephone booh 
to 392-2671. 36-tfc

WASHINGTON 
NiWS LETT»

George Meaney's recent rude
ness to [’resident Nixon in Mia- 

'mi has given rise to inquiries 
about how polite people are 
supposed to be to a White House 
occupant. Many observers have 
referred to the incident as being 
without precedent. A Miami 
editorial aid "Never in our 
memory has a President.. re
ceived such lout 1st treatment 

" Others were equally as cri
tical.

Researchers say that from the 
time of George Washington, 
with very few exceptions, a 

•President --  regardless of party 
- - i s  accorded edeem and res
pect at public appearances.
This profound reverence is re
lated to the office itself even 
more than to the one who occu
pies it, although the two are 
inseparable. Known discourte- , 
sies toward a President have us-

ually come from hot-tempered 
partisans during the heat of a
political campaign, and then 
from rowdies in a crowd.

Mr. Meany appears to have 
pursued a planned course of 
action in the treatment he ac-

Fresh Catfish Bafffst
S8RVIO IACH MONDAY IV IN IN O  

FROM 8:00 TO  9:00 O'CLOCK

With French Fries, Hush Puppies, Onions, 
Tartar Sauce, Etc.

RESTAURANT HOURS; Sito A. BA TO tosto P. ML

6t ¡Donado (ReAtaunant
(AC f i l )  BSS-2B1B

Il% sim ply
i i  m a i l e r  o f  I

r.A S  COOKING is iirvforrrd by almost
. I l m X  AH* M * »gourmet mutt or i» ■implewhether it's |»re|mnntt a gmirm. < r

V iB fast ncrurnle tem|vrnture control Only
* Ü I L  ...„  m.lant on-HI ta r t a™) l» ~ — "  
2 Ü S ?  i l lh  an » « n it ,  nomtar H  t a i * ! « * » «
set tin«» There* no 
heat, and you can

wail for warm-up. no hangover 
the flame to adjust it.

,«.Meet ion and achieveallows you to cook to |wrtectK>n ana

s r i x  u .- - « -» •* >— ■~“1
,  apptu,ncr d reier and find out about all

X X  ZSZ - ... -  - *“•
p ,o n (  r  ■ NATunAt OA» coweAWY ^ 9

THE LAND is one of 
man's most valuable as
sets -  we think it is prime 
collateral In the past 
54 years the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston has 
made almost 200.000 
loans on Texas farms 
and ranches
In other words, we spe
cialize in making farm and J 
ranch real estate loans -  
long term loans with pre
payment privileges
See us today for full 
details, no obligation 
of course

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
OF SONORA 

A. E. Prügel, M aiutgor j 
Sonora. Texas 

*  Pitone 387-27T7 f

HEUS*—
f l o r a l

Q o n h r p i o o o
■ ■ o d #tomólo

"GOLF CLUS" RAR 
TOOL SET nW «tu Mn s 
"pro” rating in drink prop»■ f i l  ili OU" ti I *1 -s---* ••--«afenoni en  niyi vinyi pe*

handles and

V’*MdfttoJVr mltL Y x i

21st A m a i Moore - Deal Ball Sole

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1971, PRODOCERS LIVESTOCK AUCTION
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Th« bulla or« from 18 to 90 months 
of 09«. Fortuity t«et«d. Rang« redsod. 
r«ady to go to work for you.

T h «s « bulls b a r«  b ««n  «x «rd s «d  
walked «v « r y  day* T h «y  are hard 
r«a d y  to work.

IB U A T U t o M B M

to l lto P

If
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STATES RIGHTS 

AN UNEASY GHOST

>arêüSi JOHN J. SYNON
A hen 1 wav a hoy of 14. I 

know < oiilovjerati history troni 
Bethel t h im li to Saylor'» 
Creek Ami 1 knew the argu 
nielli» too, that luvtilied ve»e*- 
non It there «4» anything I 
ever believed m. it wav The l ovt 
C a un»' I believed deep down in
my hear 
14

And ■
4 til* HIV
me, I on
could .m 

I »till I 
And o 

dint ,»kie 
luck tha 
Hot* »11
114U > vv h
tali du*t 

th»e 1 
buttle at 
m h4

en I *<n i  boy of

it a lifetime and 
cikv are behind 

11 a bov ot 14 
i vi i wive

m. 4 hen I wav 14 
would ponder the

deviled lhe South 
we van»' within a 
ot winning ont# to

the
Ana

udititi

force», hail on one vide of the 
little Virginia river hall on the 
other Lee had him. then, right 
where he wanted him And had 
it not been for tood that toiled 
Lcc'v stomach,  food that 
kmxked him out of the saddle 
lor the only time during all 
th*»ve bitter yearv he would 
have utterly destroyed the 
Army of the Potomav

Ami had that .ome about, 
there would have been no Sec* 
ond C old Harbin no veige of 
Petervburg and m» Appomat- 
to V flitter Sor any little  
K.vk it you please nor any of 
a thousand other demeaning 
things that have plagued us ever 
since

Another near miss 1 ornes to 
mind. in early *b*

I hat tust futt year of the 
vontlitt Judah Beniamin was

AVAILABLE NOW-THE 1972-1973

TEXAS ALMANAC

IN G E N U IT Y
IN HOME DECOR

r *

1 for irwtancc ,
And he said Palme 1 si on s 

| note would never do Oh. my 
; mi So. he converted the bristly 
. thing info t  l e t Vtalk aboul-it 
; billet den»

That took care ol that I ven 
lually, of course, the U S •»>* 
eminent rrsugnued it was in an 
untenable poatton and rehased 
Slidell and Masvm. in its own 
good tune But by then, the

»team had gone out of both the 
nussion and Palmerston's war 
ship*

Too bad With England in it, 
we would have won our inde 
pendencc hands down and had 
it not been for Mr Nuely 
Nicely, England would have 
been in it

On such slender threads rode 
v k tors or detcat lor The South

Hut that luck broke against

■ ri!-  u r  «-

! i"  J*"*»"'« ‘iirTT^  * m
i ** »HÄ Jf|{

' w
1 1 meani^S

fm ÿ ,h* T l 1¡nrpuhU,»
Ido

AT yy u J
" 'l iiT t ... .* !

THE “ BETTER IDEA” 1972
a u e - w i 'u i  i n ,  au» 
•omnM *¥*t aas »asarow 
ca»0  mm nw*< mm  .s ra ir  
»rra futam »jat-a ci .was

m t*i » rn oasis os» 
mttnmokmrmmnm** a*. 
Cur m pc '»* m am  » .*a>y 
art* *» > » /  SU1C.V 
».•»a raa  « ra s a i  V is ’* i
MS» MM TOOtTttm» sa rnt
f t *  t «an.«vror c»orv 
wns s*AP

/

WITH 1970 Ami Me«* Than ? 0 0  Toy)«» of to-
•oraioruu» otoo»S Taaos Histofy.CENSUS DATA A k y í*yr», Bs-i
•m%% fto o o m » «  SpixH. Tov*i»m
f ducat O* A«ic3»H«f. W(jfcK, Poll 
f t« , a&d Much, Much
Mort

ON SALE NOW AT  
NEW SSTANDS. BOOK 

STORES. DRUG STORES 
ANO W HENEVER BOOKS 

ARE SOLO
O tO ft »BOM

Sljr Dallas 
Hormiuj Kttos

'W ttics CWMtC ,V| ICS 
rm 0*,, as MOWwua -.twi
rtlMM'.M *• •». IN '!»
DA..AS » i i u  m t t

AP» H ! * \ A l l  A M :S H  A h’O.st S E L F iT tO N  FOR 1972 • n a r d i  
Moer-. ’ oft lunri <■ vellose > hataetenae th»- new 1972 award 
winning hybrid tea row i t *  bloom» of delicate .unrite vcIUiw 
suffu-c,' wit! hading* of res* arc quite large, often five to si* 
meta a. ro . mJ hold their color through-wM the life of the

l s
iesl lid,'

was running the British Eoreign 
Ofltco Palmerston was the man
who invented (..utiboat Ihpks 
tna.y Didn't the batiks know 
that’

When word ot the in.ident 
rea. oil I tic I orrign Secretary 
he ordered bn fleet to get up 
steam then he w rote a note to 
the l s government to the ef 
feci that the ennsvaftes were to 
he treed right now. or llie lleol 
woukl be .'ft its was

But being a dut itii 1 subject 
>i Her Maj. vty O..», • V »Iona 

be Iirst sent his dratt to B;..k 
mg ham Pala.e kfuccnv one un 
dei stands, like to be advised 
whrtRsct then g .eminent as 
sumes,the posture ol a belltger 
en t A

"  »Jt At «wan. '0 .Wo* n *
' ov** >1 a a «fix*»' '*/i. /
w isw  '•! ¿••»mi ■/«
'a*.i to  -**j vsr i
•W'S as. a ,, ’Hi
«iww'O# -s| a* .I  
•«I * r w ’•>t tAi’x jit f  
'*« » '* i - i  ro s i r . - « w 
■o r U "r .iy

fortune for, while Yistona 
tier sell was some thing ol a waf* 
lock, she was married to a pc* 
dantis stuffed shirt lellow 
■allied Albert *h o | .» 4  upon 

litmselt all ot the queen's more 
ncfvvuN la m  S.ript reading

li\

ARE NOW!
GALAXIE SN1 

HAKDW

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
j. p.

POGUE’S F O R D SAUS I  
SERVICI

Now aad Ustd Cars Display at J. B. Millar Co. f«kh|| 
OFFERING AU  FORD PRODUCTS -  TRUCKS i  CARS

J .  P . Pogue has been telling automobiles in Ozonal 
over 4 0  year« -  H e'll give you a «quare deal

See Ike NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies Note» M ortgagee -  C on tract! 
Income T ax  Receipt« -  Birth C ertificate Diacharge Papers 
Lea «eg Rent Receipts - Your Will Livestock Registration Paper«  
Cancelled Checks -  Stam p and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (an d  could not be rep lace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
e v e r y  20  seconds.

À *ir * Â

*|

•  *  ♦ ^ r .  ‘
FOR BUSINESS ‘ '  1

Ozona’s Brand New W estern Auto Stoi
H o u ie b o U ]

BROW
a

Come in and Look over our Store 
Full of Specials

We Have Christmas Gifts of All Kinds- Only
K91H

Made of heavy gauge »Reel ina»da and

.Hit. all electric welded, between theaa 

«teei walla i* I S  rschea o t  «olid Fir* 

F r o o f  V r r m l n l U i  Inaalattaa which baa 

0 000 tiny air t»U »  to tbe aqiiar* 

inch It has the unteeraally uaed toqua 

and groove principle around the door 

with J S - t n c h  fireproof aeal rmaptetely 

•rtHind it Outaide dirmnauma 14x11 S *  

T S  inchea Inside dimensions a S * U >  

he* Equipped with heavy atand- 

» 1  ype k ey  lock, with two hey» V e rj 

at tractive gray finuh

T O I R S  K »X  

O N IT $ 2 7 .9 5
Roane caarr  

F H o r r m o a  n m r

■ n r ji—  Cao A lfard TMa Raw fTBK P R O TK TN W  C R IS T a« Sack a Lew Price —

The Ozona Stockman

^ 11* (hi Trrat
mpnt Krdurr« Q
f r uì  irrn * I i  mi Ê  E
■ -  CAN w "

LAUNDRY
BASKET

Kim 09C

22-Inch Black St 
W hite Console

T. V. SET
» o n $ 1 8 8 .8 8

BRAKE
SHOES
$ 8 , 9 9  m e

Sta For2  W h eel.

BIKES. 
TRIKES.
WAGONS, 
TABLE
APPLIANCES,
POWER 
TOOLS,
HOUSE- 
WARES

W EA RW ELL

TRANSMISSION FLUID
* « •“ 39c Qt-

16 F T . FROST FR E E

2-D 00R  REFRIGERATOR
Choice ---------

of Colors $ 3 1 9 . 8 8  W  T . 3wc

Screw«
C h o ic e ly  ta.1

H1309 J
A t to r te c i  ^

Pillow

- RECLINI
Only

Wizard l/ i

drill

2H30M$9a^
191«

9 9 2 -2 8 6 1  -  W a  ll Sava O ne F o r Y ou

CHARGE ACCOUNTS W ELCO M E: L A X -A W A Y  FOR CHRlSTMAi

|j«nr HM’sQlestemDuto
Bldg, f i l l  Ave. E  " ' i .1) «ed#*« Aarie* f

r?



V*" ■-nu*
*
fl ^ulirfa^

m«“  ! * Z ?  
siT5

^ -ÎS !
§,

^ away n l j 
_  i

kXICSHJ
HARDTOP

U B I 
RVKi
• . Pdth||

IS t  CAKSI

n  Ozona I
e  d e a l

Household |

5ROO!
• 99c

'¡How

•CLINI
i l

iz a rd  '!>

IR1LL

p e c o f f lo a ,  i o n

cknun AdvertíW« I

| A Y ^ t C ¿
[post fila»
|ar Meetings 

Tuesday 
rh Monti»
i p. m. 
i r  <r«i SATURDAY 
8P.M.

Buy Uve Catfish

In Fish Farm
INNnt ranch
I SOUTH OF SHCFFiaO 

IHKHWAY 349________

)RD MOTOR

JMPANY
Buick * Chevrolet 

|.i> - . ’hlanobile 
; Heal Around"

[St. Ph. 392-2691

BUTANE CO.

MBING A REPAIR 
|. APPLIANCES

Ph. 392-3431

MOTORS
1UTO REPAIR 
! WRECKER SERVICE

St. Ph. 392-2929

IGGETT AGENCY
pSURANCE

r protection
is

tir profe sien"
E Ph. 392-2606

> MOTOR PARTS

PARTS & SUPPLIES 
I St. Ph. 392-2343

*■' ELECTRIC CO.
dlatten-Plxturce

Supplì**
H Electric lene 

‘ *•» Rari Rutherdt 
*»• p A 19th SL 

392 2222

NORMAN

'«•ttnlUnt 
r r •* Ph. 392-3919 

*t tlemenetratlen

to choose 
IncUllaUon.

19« hr tmimn
From r te

010,14 Gâideo Club
»Mr*. Salley

"Autumn to winter, win
ter into spring. Spring in
to «umiier. summer into 
fill, So rolls the ('hang
ing year, and «  we change. 
Motion so twift, we know 
not that we move. *

•Dinah Mulock Craik 
The gardener i an now take 

things easier than during al- 
mott any month in the year. 
Once tile outdoor garden i§ 
tucked away for winter, there 
is comparatively little to do, 
though planting should • ontiri- 
ue until very cold weather.

When fruit trees have drop
ped their leaves they may be 
given a first dormant spray, 
and pruning may be started. 
Potmant spraying to combat 
icale, insects and certain other 
pests and diseases may now he 
given attention for evergreetc 
and other plants. Do not spray 
if there is danger of the tem
perature dropping below freez
ing. Some of tlie fruit tree. 
that do well in this area arc 
(check with nursery for others):

Plums - Santa Rosa, a large 
red plum that ripen in late 
June seems to be the best. 
Methley. a purple plum ripen 
in early June. Bruce is a large 
red plum that ripens in May, 
it needs a pollinator to produce 
fruit.

Figs - Texas Everbearing 
produces large yellow fig*. 
Celeste has anall purple fruit 
of high quality.

Peat - The Kieffer is depen- 
dalbe and productive LeConte 
docs especially well in our 
area.

Pecans - < 'heck with county 
agent lacoby for best variety 
to plant here.

Hardwood cuttings of deci
duous shrubs may be made and 
planted in a sheltered border, 
or buried in sand, to be taken 
out and planted where you want 
tlicm in the spring. Among

lítese (hat can easily be in
creased in tlds manner are 
flowering almond, Forsytlii*. 

nvit, Pluladelphus, Crepe

Evergreens in ay now be trans- Texas until 
planted. After they are moved 
water tliem thoroughly and 
mulch the soil around them.

tulips may be planted now 
through December. Those that 
luve been refrigerated (as they 
must lie if they are to be sue-7

W,mner '* lUom> on the Building for all General 
fmn, P^uied when received Construction, Electrical, Plu- 
r. Ir, , .  , aler* or Toted in | mbing, Heating, Ventilating 
them  ' ,a >f Ull,i 0̂U 1,0 P1*11* and Air < londitioning as a com 

! ' j bined bid. Any proposals rec-
• planning for your out- eived after closing time will 

. iristtn.i lighting contest be returned unopened.
be o' . 0fC l̂ onn',Hon will Bids shall be made with ink 

given at i l ter date. j or typewritten and be enclosed
■s,si i , '" 'A * i >n a sealed envelope and mark
WLLS A I > ’LL « L( >Ti IES- ed " cieneral Conrtmction Bid 

‘ »rder now lor Ciirismias. Rag-

THE ozona stockman PAGE S-.

°_ B  I D D E R S 
S e a l e d  bids will be re

ceived in the Court House, 
rt Roam,
2 o'clock P M . ,  

GST. December 13, 1971, 
and be publicly opened and read
aloud, for tlie construction of 
an addition to the Coliseum 
Auditorium located in Ozona,
Texas.

Proposals will be received

on Addition to Coliseum Audi
torium, ” and addressed to the 

j Commissioners Court Crockett 
j County Court House, Oaona,
! Texas.

Plans and specifications may 
be obtained from Leta Powell,

memories. Metaiize vour h.h„ ‘ ° Un,y <:lerk> <:rocketl <:<Hinty.
»  f m  yr . . . bjby Texas, or from the Architect’,

Office at Suite 409, Continen
tal Building, San Angelo, Tex
as, for a deposit of $25.00.
The deposit will he refunded, 
provided the plans and speci
fications are returned in good 

>< „n , condition within tlaee (3)
; l - ""  " ; "ni l " ■’» “•»'• days following the date of o-

pening.
All bids must be accompan

ied by Bid Bond, Certified 
< heck. Money i »rder or surety 
Bond in the amount of not less 
than five per cent (.¥',) of the 
total amount of hid payable 
to ' iiunty ludge of t rockett 
1 iiunty, Texas. The successful 
bidder will be required to fur
nish Performance and Payment 
Bond- in the amount of one- 
hundred per sent (100' > of the 
Contract, also he will be re
quired to execute a formal 
Contract within to days after 
bid opening.

Attention is called to the 
fact that there must be paid

gedy Ann and Andy dolls, 
Barbie type doll clothes, also 
clothes for Crissy and Velvet, 
Mts. A ). Reed, 501 Ave. I,
Ph. 192-.'1086. .16-4tp

PRESERVE THOSE PRECIOUS 
men
shoe*. Bronze, gold, silver or 
dear gla-s. MORGAN'S BRON
ZING SERVICE. 21 last 17th. 
i'll. i>51-1541, s m Angelo, 
Texas 76901. 36-2tp

- - 0- -
DAY BOOKS AND LEDGERS

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D
I am offering

1500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re 
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff. Crockett Co.

on this contract not less than 
general prevailing rates of wa
ges for all classes of Laborers 
and Mechanics as required by 
law.

All questions or matters 
pertaining to the constmction 
and contract shall be referred 
to tlie Honorable i.ounty ludge, 
Crockett County, Texas or the 
Architect, Jack McDumiitt, 
Suite 409, Continental Build
ing, San Angelo, Texas.

The ( .ummissioners < .ourt 
reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids submitted.

COMMISSIONERS COURT,
CROCKETT COUNTY
TEXAS
/»/ I Toy Williams
County Judge, Crockett
County, Texas 36-3tc 

- - 0 - -

CHANNEL CATFISH 
Fingerlings 3“ through 12“ av
ailable Nov. 1. Wc Eteliver. 
CYPRESS BEND FISH RANCH 
BOX 282. SABINAL, TZX 
78881. PH. 988-2498. 31-tf

-  -  0 -  -  _______

l.AWAWAY now for Christ
mas. WHITE S AUTO STORE

SCHOOt

AAEMLT
MONDAY: ------------

Vegetable Stew 
Buttered Corn 
Cabbage Slaw 
Chocolate Pudding 
Combraad & Buttei 
Milk

TUESDAY:
Chicken Spaghetti 
Buttered Peas 
Carrot A Raisin Salad 
Peanut Butter Cookies 
Batterbread A Butter 
Milk

WEDNESDAY:
F'rito Pie 
Green Beans 
Harvard Beets 
Jello
Cornbread A Butter 
Milk

THURSDAY:
Pinto Beans & Ham 
Buttered Spinach 
Cabbage Slaw
Peaches
Cornbread A Butter 
Milk 

FRIDAY:
Meat Loaf 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Carrots 
Lettuce Salad 
Chocolate Cake 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

W estern M attress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
MaUrnam New or Renovated 
Box Sprint« - Choice of Si or* 

and Firmness 
All Work Guaranteed 

Phone 392-2329 Leave Name

THIS It THE OFFER

Big Savings. . .
ON

STEREO TAPES/REC0RDS 
FROM AC

See us for your next oil and filter change. When you 
purchase an AC oil filter from us, you save big on your 
favorite Stereo Tapes or Records. . .  you can get a 
valuable bonus certificate good tor outstanding buys 
on 20 different, most wa.ited Stereo albums. Chooso 
Pop Rock, Country Western or Great Artists selec
tions You save big  on 8 track tapes, cassettes or  
ree'-to-reel tapes. You save big  on record albums. 
Act now..  Come in today'

OZONA OIL COMPANY

4 . .  e

PREE CARPET 
MEASUREMENTS 
AND ESTIMATES

Many name brands — 
Firth. Lee's. Brinkcrest. 
Monarch, Cabin Craft, 

Vickery.
BROWN FURNITURE 

COMPANY

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. ft A. M.

Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mo.

PAINTING CONTRACTOR
1 have bough* all Eddie Crutchfield paint

ing equipment and have gone into business for 
myself.

I would appreciate your patronage For all
your paintln n .eds, Inside and out call —

Bobby Vargas
AFTER P M . CALL 1 9 2 - 3 1 8 2  

392-2545 or 392-2353

LÎ .*1

LJ-uZm

ITAI1.Y 7:30 a .m . 
p ' Fi «•; \ v»N 
12 2 p.m.
RD ALL DAY MON.

•NICE BAKERY
[11 »3 Ave. F

RAY c o s m e t i c s

REE FACIALS"

| Hester, Consultant 

•*451 295 AVE. J

[LED HEREFORD 
Us FUR SALE

U- V. wtute
L ».- .41

advertise
IB SIMss Im s a tv iu  j
j 51.00 a week buy»

Jills space
all 192-2551

TNALIZED

CARDS

M Gall Hunnlcutt 
¡¿l- Fi *  SHOWING 

one 392-3145

s t en o g r a ph ic
t-jing --Accounting

f \ r . ; »’ T V li  e
I D  M W S  

>*Mn 919 Are. r |

It’s

TAXPAYING TIME  
AGAIN

County, State and School Taxes Become Due 
October 1 Through January

V r
A

2% Discount In November 

1% Discount In December

Sunday 
Mark 
10, 17-27 

•
Monday
Matthe»
25. 31-46 

•
T uexday 
Matthew 
9, 9-13 

•
Wednesday
Acta
12. 23-26 

•
Thursday 
Romana 
I. 9-16 

•
Friday
It Corinthian* 
4. 1-4

< 3 ^ .

S< n p i u i f i  y r l e t  t e d  b »  f * *e  A re > S irle ‘MKiSrt»

j

Everybody and his cousin too . . .notice the lone 
man in the foreground of the picture. He must be 
wondering if he will ever get his shopping done. 
Even with his back to us hi' looks confused and lie- 
wildered

Most of us have felt the pangs of loneliness in 
the midst of a crowd. Surrounded hy |>eople, we 
couldn’t escajie that feeling of utter desolation. It 
may engulf us in a busy department store, a crowd
ed sujiermarket, a jam-packed subway, hut suddenly 
it strikes . . . this feeling that no one cares about us 
or about our burdens.

When our hearts cry out for assurance that 
somebody cares, we can always turn to the truth and 
love revealed by the Holy Word of God : "lx>, I am 
with you alway.”

At the heart of the universe there are great 
resources of strength. Discover them for yourself 
hy worshipping each week in the church of your 
choice.

Saturday 
Galatians 
I. 15 (  a p v ' i f b l  1971 fc»(% »«•( A r t v e d i p n g  V e r v H  r  I n .  A i r a t H u r g  Virami*

Discount ftppli« to County and St«te Taxe« Only 

No DUcount on School T tx e i

Billy Mills
Shari«. Taa A uauor A  Colise»« -  Crochart C o « .»

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BUNG PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS 

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank

Ozona Butane Co. South T exas Lumber Co.
of Ozona

Hi-W ay Cafe

Ozona T V  System  

W hite’s Auto 

Foodway Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

i
*■ Í



pa g e  eig h t THE OZCMA STOCKMAN THURSDAY.
« '» ■ i . ,

F o rm e r  V ick i A p p le w h ite  

H o n o re d  A t G ift C o ffe e
THRT S H FRIT

Arranged)«ott of fall flower* 
cent wed the serving table and 
were uaed throughout the hall. 
c:oppur appointments were

Mrs. Kip Nichols, the for
mer Vicki Applewhite, was 
honored with a gift coffee 
Friday morning in the Fellow
ship hall of the Methodl«
Church.

GueWs were greeted by 
Mrs. ]. M. Baggett. In the 
receiving Line were Mrs. C.O.
Walker, Mrs. Nichols, her 
mother, Mrs. Charles Apple- 
white; the bridegroom's moth
er, Mrs. I K Nichols, and 
the bride's sister, Mrs. Richard 
Preston.

At the serving table were 
Mri. Kenneth Gorder. Mrs.
Taylor Deaton, Mrs. tddie 
Bower and Mrs. lames Baggett.

Presiding at the registry 
table wwe Miss [Cana Deaton,
Miss lams Walker. Mrs. Jim
my Baggett and Mrs. Billy 
('arson. Music was fr mi shed 
by Mus Esther Williams and 
Mis* Peggy Hagclstein.

Also in the 'uxiseparty were 
Mrs, David Alexander and 
Miss Donna Moore.

Other hostesses were Mrs.
Jaincs ' luidress, Mrs. lohn W.
Henderson 111, Mr*. B. B. Ing
ham, Ir ., Mrs, lefferv mutton,
Mrs. lack Tankerdey, Mrs.
Joe i riend. Mr*, buddy Mmre,
Mrs. Wiii« « i koerth, Mr*.
W D. Cooper, Mr*. Oscar 
Kost, Mrs. Arthur Kyle, Mrs.
Erby Chandler, Mrs. ( laud H 
Leath.

Gift In  Far 
Cysthia Appel

Miss Cynthia Appel, bride- 
elect «>f Robert Edward Reeves, 
was honored with a gift tea
Saturday aftemocsi In the ht*ie,niember» and parents were on 
of Mrs. lame> < hi 1 dress. hand.

Receiving guests were Mr». | - - 0 - -
I'hildress. the honoree's mother i ,̂rl* Le*  f l>ster and daugh- 
Mr*. < atl Appel, the honoree.

— 0—
MR. AND MRS. NICHOLS 
HONORED AT CHILI SUPPER 

Mr. and Mrs. Kip Nichols 
were hooorod with a chili nip
per Friday night in the ranch 
hone of Mr and Mr*, leffery 
Sutton.

other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. David Smith of San An- 
geio, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Car- 
ion of Alpine. M t*i lanis Wal
ker of Dallas and Darrell Al- 
niore of Dallas.

4-H CLUBS MEET
The Mustang, Shamrock,

¡Gloverleaf and Horseshoe 4-H 
» Tubs met Mooday night at the

C ivic center.
The Horseshoe Club was the 

ho* club and presented the 
program which covered the 
many fields of 4-H that young
ster* can participate in.

Cliff McMullen, vice-presi
dent^ ailed the meeting to onie. c  PAPQ^ leltel AlW

¡and turned the program over to , , a| lhe stockman.
Deklyn t ain, program chair- p 

man. Each member was intro
duced and gave a report on 
assigned uibjects.

Participating were Lisa 
Mitchell. Gay Bums, Lisa Holt.
Susie Marks, t ody i ain. Max 
Schfuedrr. Craig Taliaferro.
Gerald Olson, Will M. Black,
Let Hale, Marsha K trklcn, Ed 
Hale and Mts* < ain.

t ounty agent Pete iacoby 
gave an interesting and inform a 
tlve talk on "How to get to the 
State Roundup. * A bout 75

14.1
*  ™ '¿antes

om 1 9 0 0  m
ir  SCACM49 a ntrtH

mother of the protective 
bridegroom, Mrs. Ed Reeves 
of layton. the bride-elect’s 
sister*. Nancy, iemufer, and 
Kathleen Appel, and her 
grandmother, Mrs. George 
Bean of San Angelo,

Guests were served from a 
tea table laid with a white 
cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of red and white 
flowers. The bride '* chosen 
colors of red and white were 
used throughout the house.

serving were Mrs. Bovd 
Baker, Mn T Rogers of 
Mtrinwfc. Mr*, v m e»  Worth
ington of Kermit and Mrs. 
Lowell 11ttlet on.

Mrs, ion Watts of Alpine 
and Mis* < felt t '.egg .cgteereo 
f t * * « .

iVhers who assisted n the 
tea ruen awl gift mum* weie 
Mrs, Bob i hildre**, Mrs, Bob 
Tahb of Dallas, Miss Grace 
Ann S'abb. Mrs. f t*  Brown of 
Sanderson. Mi»» ivies Manes*. 
Mis* i’eggy Hayes. Mrs, Pleat 
t.hlldress, Mr*. T. I Bailey 
and Mrs. Larry Arledge.

Hostesar* were Mr*. D f . 
Coates. Mrs. C. O Spent«. 
Mrs, Worthington, Mrs. P. C. 
Pert nr r. Mm. C Marley.
Mrs, c .  o  Walker. Mrs, S I .  
( ames. Mi*, lerry Hayes, Mr* 
Thedd Tahfs, Mrs, W R. Bag- 
gen, Jr., Mrs Weldon Manet*.

V *
ter, Mary, of Midland are here 
visiting relatives this sreek.

--(N-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sloan 
and children of Fort Worth 
were holiday visitor* in the 
heme of Mrs. Stephen I’emcr, 
Mr». Sloan’s mother.

. . 0 ~

Thankgiving holiday guests 
in (he home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Kunkel were Mrs 
kunkel's family from Fori 
Worth and sicpheimlle. There 
were 12 guest* in all.

• • 0* •

Mr. and Mrs. C S. I>enhem 
of Lubbock, foitnerly of *'zona, j 
were houseguests of Mt. and Mrs. 
Bascomb Cox early last week.

Ir a c fc tM  H b b b b * |

Cyithia Appel
Min Cynthia Appel, bride 

elect of Robert E. Reeve*, we* 
honored at • luncheon Saturday 
In the home of Mrs. Pleas 
Childress. sUher hosteoe* were 
Mrs Lowell Littleton and Mri.
T J Bailey.

Decorations srere arrange
ments of red carnation*, anther; 
turn Lilli«* and white chrysan
themums.

Ihtrty-three guest* attended.! 
From out of town were Mrs.
Ed Reeves of Jayton. Mrs. T 
Rogers of Shamrock. Mr*. Geo. 
Bean of San Angelo. Mr*. Rsy- 
mond Cavaness of s sn Angelo, 
Mrs. Jim Ad Harvlck of Mid
land. Mr*. Vance Worthington 
of Keimit. M i« Chris Clegs 
Abilene, Mrs. Joe Brown of 
Sanderson, Mr*. Homer MIHI- 
can of Midland. Mrs. Sidney 
Mill?augh of Big Lake and 
Mrs. Bill Sloan of Fort Worth.

--O '-
rhankyglvlng vldton tn the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Collett were bis fattier. J. W 
Collett, and his brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard ! 
Collect, all of Kansas.

- - 0 - -
Mt and Mrs. At F ield* 

their daughter, Mrs. lohnny 
Griffin and cluldren. Greg 

j and Nancy, were in Tort Worth 
Saturday to attend the 60th 
wedding anniversary celebra
tion of Mr. Fields’ parent*.

—  0 - -

FlW SALE - Hisust and lot in 
Ozona, .1 bedroom s, Jining 
room, kitchen. 2 baths.
Priced to sell. Doyle Perdue,

1 216 S Garrett, S.n Angelo.
Ten 76901. 10-tic

FOOI
STORE

b u d  LOUDAMV-yOUR INDEPENDENT GR(

GROUNDMEAT 2III

FRESH

W ANTED TO SUB-LEASE 
ONE

More Building 
515 11th Street

B E E F M M B B
PORK STEAK M >
FRYERS
BOLOGNA «
PRESSED HAM

I0 N J A FORK
FAT

Mrs. W 
Chlldre.

GARAGE SALE 
20« Uth st

Mrs

itutday at
t» -ic

Mrs. Pete North spent the 
holiday weekend skiing tn
Rut do so. N M.

• • 0» •
l>. and Mrs. Clyde < blister» 

and Mr. and Mrs. C S. ’>n- 
ham spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carson on 
their ranch, ail are former
* txuoant.

--ft»*

w AN TED- junk auto motors.
Top price* pasd. Alamo Metals.

E i a< happele. San Anton
io. Tex. 78204. Ph. 224-008«.

SB- ltp
- - 0 - -

Mi. Tom Ham* is in M D 
Ander»vi Hospital in Houston 
recovering from surgery per- 
! emed last week. He I» ex
pected h> be rrleawd this week 
end.

Mrs lack Wiikus* is In 
■haiinon Ho^ntal n -*an Angeld 

undergo«ng medical treatment.
- -0 » -

Mrs. Tom Hams i* making 
. at t «factory re. overs tn Shan
non Hovpital tn sen Angelo 
from ui surie« etffered when 
<he fell at her home here nev
er at wee k * ago.

NOTICE - please change the
* ro ck e n  * -*unrv H ospital 
Number us your telephone book
ro 1*2-2871. 16-tfc

ßm »r «. . . . .
o A v  - w ,  » .

f ,  « 1  ’  A  W A  f i k f *  ‘
* M . . ■ . . a
-« ft WAH S * A*’ m «V $.
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DEER HUNTIN6 
$75 P tr D»»r

Guide and Transportation 
Furnished

V. I. PIERCE
Phone 915-392-239«

Omty U M  m Hm N * #«

ffljjt pífri^wg JRflqsí
r w u t i i i

n u  otrt and mail net coupon
CiaCWiATSOH MPalTMIMI

■  COLA«
BANANAS 
ORANGES 

PRIES-

tom!
AITON

u.
IA 6

DELICIOUS

COMMUNI C at

*• Mapa

PH*. NO..

Ctrv « «e.

POTATOES 94
F016IRS

QfANH roo t 
Dift(7oRYi

J A  u t e w r H  r r
T H C  t T t S

* 0 * -  *

N o w -a  16 my», p o rta b le  
color sei w ith  deluxe 
featu res.

0FFEE
VERMICELLI
N n t o  b ea n s
FLOUR

1 LB. CAN 1 U.
V

10
US.

5

JEWEL 3 H-

SHORTENING
OLEO^HRIYR0 QUARTERS 

IRAND

TfUvisiofl SystMi

R0UNTY RIST 
WHOLE KERNEL0R N

YAN CAMP VIENNA

SAUSAGEH

CANS

CABS

FOOD 3
— —yrwi- »  -

(i -■, - . H


